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NEW KEItN, C.. IjEUMrSJtp, 1885.
'V. may bring you years of torture. ThLOCAL NEW.S:; Ho For Tho tttiuhfains!

The followllicr ira thn Itaimil'Trln' irfo
from New Eerne to Poiota tu thaWs X. C

;

.. lo HJckary. ....... .s:J..U.l.U.jK.M" Moriiunkii...,
" Old Fort is.au

lllacJc Mountain . .....'ij..'. 7S.H5

Warm apri'it'ss .lP'j(SS
Tk-ket-s gixxi to rclnrh'nntll (iet'Mlit. ifUS,

W.KWW. '

Jviiudim fu'U'vassnt.

" - L.

JTaumsl niiUa r Alnaaaae. 4 "; V
, - New Berne, latitude,, ; 35 6'. North.,

; longitudfe,773'West.'
uo rises. 4:11 J Length of day.! i if,

. Sun sets. 7:lfr? 14 hours. 27 miuiltcs.
Moon rist- - M turn. ? . 't't i

BUSINESS LOCALS t.

Wanted- - A goia Shoe, maker - Jtppiy
to 1C30RLKY, ,

Near eornef 41 MiAil and Pol look hta.,
New Berne, N, JO. ft jul4 Ira ,

city wotipec:::: ;
nrt:ics ok t itx Ci.KKUvluly IUtia.

At tlie n culiu uu rlinu .of. tit Mayer fend ' V.
Olty Omiu.-iI- , holii .July Uli, lliB lolluwlnsrenoluilon vriut ,ksi.1: -

Horoclicr no hill will be (illoud hy tblg ,
Board unl hi (be BJllno In) l.v mn

- -

UTERAt'CIOSSIP.
r.T- - i

Democ4atiq Govern mcrr. A Study of
Politics.-- . By Albert Stickney. Har-
per & Brothers New. York. , ,

This Is highly, oaterprizing book,
which proves to the satisfaction of the
author, if not of 4ia reader that opr
entire political system needs a thorough
reorganization,; having been heretofore
series of grand mistakes, although we
have practically shown that a good govs
ernment can be constructed-- on, purely
Democratic principles. : n. l i'I'
- But ' Mr.. Stickney does not.' think It
wise to let well enough alone and leave
the improvements, which aU thinking
persons admit could be advantageously
made in Democratic government, to the
slow action of Time, evolving from Us

present fundamental principles such
changes as experience shall proveto be
wise. s. m.f-l'- '

He calls for an entire reconstruction
of the whole system of government,
How this is to be done one must read
his book fully to understand; we cannot
condense in the limits of a short article
his elaborate argument, He calls for a
National Constitutional Convention to
consider the question of constitutional

order from jt nieinlK-ru- f llietoinuiitUtaoi the(laparliueiit forwhi:li the ardiJea Were or- - " '
dertd. . - ;

i "? ; New Bernetl4ifeetyi$4?j, Knfghto of

yeBterJay rom

V X office registeJie(! J00v ywterdny at 2

.cr o'clock: ;;' .JoO l.'li'JlTi"
'

i' '. The schoone .Una; E...ff(dl.i hi

V 'l! ;V Ystimson'imnl'lbatlihftlunihpr for Phil- -

Read Uie GityClerk noticeR in to- -

day's paper I'Ay your dog tax and
be happy. n't

Earn have taken , decided . drop.

Giwrnu at Atlantic Hotel To-Nlg- '

X There will be a special German at the
Atlantia ' Hotel tonight, commencing
upon the arrival of the train.' . The fare
for the round trip from New Berne will
be one dollar. From Kinston $1.50, and
from Goldsboro $2.00. President Bryan
is fully alive to the benefits to his road
from increased travel, and will probably
give these special i rates to the regular
Germans during the rest of the seosou.
We understand there is now quite a
large gathering at Morehead some two
hundred at the Atlantic and what will
be more interesting to our young men,
tlieis is a-- large .and charming party of
young ladies, while escorts are distress-
ingly scarce, but rumor says the married
men are. very gallant. "

We should be glad to see as many of
our people as are a.ble break the tedium
and monotony of home routine by an
occasional excursion to our summer re-

sorts; it will do them good: there is
more in wise and discreet recreation
than most of our Southern people think.

Thrc Crop".
The trucking this season in this vicin-

ity hss generally been a failure bo far as
realizing proflts to the growers. The
crops have been good, and in this
respect, the community has been
benefited as the gathering gave
employment to a large cIusb of
needy people and this always stimulates
trade. But the truckers in this vicinity
have more than one string to their bow.
If one ' crcp fails they can put iu an-

other on the same land. As au
illustration of this, Mr. Geo.
Allen has a twenty acre
lot near the city which was planted in
peas in January. In March beans were
planted on the an mo land between the
pea rows. The 1st of May the peas were
piokod and cotton planted where they
grew.' In June the bean vines were
turned ' under and the cotton now is
about twenty inches high with twenty
to twenty-fiv- e forms to the stalk. It
was planted with Peerless seed and
bids fair to mako a bale to the acre.

There was no profit realized from the
pea and bean crop, but these did not,
from the present outlook, injure tho
prospects of a good cottton'orop On the
same land. Had peas and beans com-

manded a good price there is no telling
how much would have been made on
this twenty acie lot.

'Ml

Eight and one-na- if dents per dozen now
' bswhtfotovP,itit ilh't ' ? --

j. - , ' It tit rather too' hot for baseball yea--

terday .evening", "tivti 'tne'boys como to

time just thet sanwH tt.i.;' ;

'.' Mr. Wm. Dunn. General Freight Ag't
. ' of the A. &TT." 6. R. R.', advertises ex-

cursion rates jlo thq robuntalns in this
' issue. .'('.

A bunch of keys was left in postofllce
"; , box 48tfH9 iight4!.Tlioi; finder will

please return the same to the Joubnal
ofBoe:il Jlii-'.-- y

- fTf44 firsnivhper of the State CJironicle

since its consolidation with the Farmer
C f be out,; but it
, has aot reached the Joubnal office yet.

' ' --MftWphen O. Worth, late Fish Com-"-- "

miseioner, has .taken a position on the
Raleigh Register as corresponding
editor. A, valuable addition to an al-- ;

raiJy ably conducted journal.

( J We, .cU, attention to the adTortise- -

ment'of the Horner School in this issue.

. This institution steadily maintains a
' wide reputation forhoroyghness in its

methoasif toachmg and aohool govern-- .

. melt .1 1 SSS -.

i. City Treasurer J. tV.' Moore requests
us'to announce that all vouchors issued
at the last meeting Of the! Board of City

t Council will be cashed upon presenta- -

; tloojliinyXl.llC'l A 1

" President Bryan' oTors spucial rates

A totrtie wlalijDg to ottend the German
the Atlantic; Hotel tonight. From

V Mew Berne and roturn $1.00, from Kin- -

iton J1.50, from Goldsboro $3 00

- - ' The sale of the Fife property at auo
tion"yfcaera'ay 6r4w 4' pretty good

' ' crowd , notwithstanding the libt mid-da- y

I sun, and the bidding was spirited. With
the Exception of.OOO.iot. the property
brought good prices. '

Test: U. l. HANtWCK", .
Jull0.it OltyCloik. J'

City.JTotieft.rr- -

OifKicic or UiTCi.KBf ,tljp.l8)tt.
Uapiearliitf to th'a RildORvCouucil

that aoine person or ih tboiix. are guilty fimhcloiKly dmppiiiKBUiiiea, NFieiraand otherhard aulMiianoi h down Hie paiap-ttncl- n of
tlie city. Tho Committee on HI reels andPumpa are authorized iy the Mayor and Oily
Council to. and do hcri-h- oiler a reward ofTEN DOLLARS lo any who will fur-ni- ah

evidence Hiillli'lenl to convict any per-
son or peisiiiB of that oftenee from and aftertil 1b date.

Twtr - - - It t. HANCOCK.
JuJlodOt . city Clark.

Notice.
HEALED I'KOPOSAI.H to FI'ltNlSH SHELL
KtH'K for K.VI KND1.NO 1'HK WALLS OK
CKDAIt OIto K t'KMKTKKV, will be

ly the iiniloitilKnid until TWfi'tVK,
M..TUK8UA V. JI'I.V lo. The rla-h- t to
reject any and all bids reBervedfl

BiJOolrtnatioiiB, I'lniiB, etc , fuinilVed on -a

tiiii toi'eiiioturs-ConinilHoe-
. ' ""

ALKX .MII.I.KK,
W. HANCOCK.

', A. CJ(AWKOKi),
Cemetery Committee.

New Beixe. X.r...Inly 7th, ISM , 1 dtd

NEWBEKN RICE JffJU
PO Tl SALE, . .

ThUVftluabli ty. Nnaled nftc Union
Point, coiiKiNiiim of one Knglne, forty loree
power. Two ('ylluili-i- - Huilns or ample capa-
city. Hqulppcd with nine latent, improved

lirotherhood" peBlles, and. ail neceasnry
muchlnery for turninj; out llrst clasa gooda,
is offered at i'risnio Sa,le- tor n
Uood wharf, at which any vessel enn losd. that
can trade In Hat Icras.

Bids for the mill without tlie real estate will
be entertained.

Apply !d
Mi:s. K. IS. ELLIS, '

July! dim KxMutrlx.

Brick! Brick!
125,000 Bricks

Now ready and for sale LOW. delivered (bither
at my yard or in I he . II v.

A too prepared locontract fur I'.i iol Work o
any kind.

tall on or address : ...
I'.. I'. W1LIJAMH,

Juue:H I m New llernei

HENRY J. LOVICKT
COUNTY SURVEYOR,
la ready to urvey, procession and plot lands

Orders left at llnyli Lovick s store, foot of
Middle street, New Heme, N.C., Wlll Vecelve
prompt attention. fc'Jxilw w.tf

Sheriff's Sale.
By v I rt ue of o xecu t Ions i n my hnnda in favorof HenmreHt aiid Hniitli, I,tou

iL Held, aKnliiBt I'. H. Mace. I will .aell at. I beCourt House, hi Iho City of Newliern. N. C .st I'libhe Auction, on MONJLAY, the l'HIHI
DAY of Al'Ul'NT. A. 1). issfi, at TWKLVK
o'clock, Mblday. the followinK proportKi tin :

That certain lot of land BlliiaU-- In the saidcity of Newlern. on iho east aide, til slelcairstreet, Is'twcn ISroail and Neuso Blreets
wheivon are situated tlio twit new heuso
erected by Bald I'. H. Mace. the whole of
that port of lot Number 2f. accord Imr1 toll he
plan of said city, conveyed I,) said I . H. Mflce
hy Wm. 11. Peareo ami i(o. cx-ei- th part
thereof allotted for n boincslcad.

Also, tho brick store un Iho hit of Jnarf on
Middle hi reel, directly soulh of tho store Iw- -

longing iot a. tirecn. ....
Also. I no Icftm; of t he and whemnn anlil

store is BlUialed. exeeuied ro mUt 1 1."S. Mace
by C'iialiv, liond ami others. . ,

Also, tho Iron liuildlnc'nit "Oafttdfr-Hniie- e

Wharf,'' fiMt of said Middle atsont.. eotin.ininirtwo stores fornierly occupied' hv BSI.TTJ. 8.
Mace and H. II. I.ano. :

Also the lease of ihe: Iflttd wllerertn'"id
hulldliiK Is Bilualed. execnteil to. said, JL H.
Mace by Jno. and .las. H. Hitchesmr lermsoi sale i alt. :i.lThis 1st dnv of .Inly, rssi.

Id Slierilrof Cinven County.

NOMCIT. ....'State of North Ca roi.i'va I
'

Cra veil County, ; I ,,,fc;)
Tho siihecrlber havine qunlllieir ns Admin-

istrator of theestnloof Kllxabnth WyniKtle-eease- d.

on tlie aith day of June, A. U.)SSA. be-
fore the lroliato Court of Crnverr'tonnty,
hereby notifies all persons having claims
atratmt said estate, to present litem tnt pay-
ment on or liefore the 'Jnh day qf June. 18ms, or
this notice will he pleaded In nor of tllMr

i i.
All persons Imtebtetr lo iltlirf Kdtgta-4ll-

make Immediate payment. ,

Hone this JSth day of .lime, IHRV

Jnne21 dflw AamWlalKtdr.

Farm For Safer

lercury sterns to tina into tne nones,
and the Potash drives the Poison into
the system, only to lurk there and at-
tack the tender organs of the body!
the lungs, the. throat,' the nasal organs
and stomach. Hundreds of people have
been' made deaf, and a' great many
blind, by the use of Mercury and Pot-
ash. Beware of Mercury and Potash
Mixtures gotten up in imitation of our'
Specific. A few grains of sugar of lead
dropped into a glass of, these imitations
will cause the poisonous drug to fall to
the bottom, and 'show the danger; of
using them. Swift's Specific is entirely
vegetable, and is the best tonic for deli-
cate ladies and children and old people
in the world.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8r At
lanta, Ga.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK
BROS.

DIED,
In this city, on July 0th. Susan Hy- -

man, colored, aged 21 years, daughter
of African Hyman.

The funeral will take place this after
noon from the residence of her father,
on Howard street, near Bragg 'a alley.
Friends and acquaintances invited to
attend ,

Deceased was a member of the A. M.
Zion Church, and died in the enjoy

ment of a lively faith.

COMMERCIAL
Journal Office, July 9 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, July 7. Futures closed
quiet and (steady.
July, 10.43 October, 9.97
August, 10.47 November, 9.88
September, 10.37 ' Deecember, 9.89

Spots firm; Middling 10 12; Low
Middling 9 3-- Ordinary 9 12.

JNew Berne market quiet. No Sales.
Middling 9 Low Middling 8 15 16.

urainary a i a.

DOItlKsTIC ma Hatter.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.60.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, 1.00; dip, $1.55.
TAB luO.aai.ZQ.
Corn 60a7oo.
Beeswax 80c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 6c. to 7c.
Country Hams 18c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eckjb 81 o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75e.a$1.00 per hundred
Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c ; green 5c.
Peaches $2.00 per bushel.
Apples 30a50o. per bushel.
Honey 40c. per gallon.
Tallow 5o. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. spring

20a30c.
MEAL 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 60c. per bushel.
Wool 10al Oc. per pound .

Potatoes Sweet. 95a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m- -

lnal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch.
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $12.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, fic

prime, 0c.
(J. K. and U U. K. OJc.
Flour $4.50a7.00.
Lard 7fc. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.50.
Sugar Granulated, 74c.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene OKc.

HORNER SCHOOL,
Oxford, U. O.,

A riastlral. Mathematical aad Seteattfie
Aradcax, with MilttaJT Oreaat-lxatla- M

and Dlaelpltnc.
Too rail Term of IHS5. begins Monday,

Jmljr S7, 1885. .

An ample corps of able Inatrnetors ia pro
vided, and the school thoroughly quipped
for efficient work. -

Terms for board and tuition the sam as
hcietofore.

Send for Catalofaa.
J. H. J. C. IIORMKB.

JullO dwlw

Trinitv College.
Tha Vail Term will tegta) Aa. lOtk,

urn close De. S9i. 16SB.

Teltlon In Colloco Claaaes, per
month..- - .. ..... tS.00

Tuition in Preparatoiy Depart-
ment, per aaonlh 12.50 to X.00

TulUoa. in Bnslnoas Oouraa.
Board, eluding famished room,

""" .00 to 12.00per
For eatalogiM aad particulars address

1',. FROP. J.P.REITEtll,
Trinity Colletr. Randolph Co., M. C.

Juliudwlin

City Notice.
. , omcErCrrf OLBaK,Jaly (.188&t

' At a meeting of the Mayor and City Ooea-ell.he- ld

July 7th, Chapter V, Hee. S, of tHe
City Ordinance was amended to read aa fol-
lows: , , . , . i

Chap. V-- ac. S, Erety person (unrnd
of load and botsloroaa earalna and

swearing In any street, hooae, or eleewher
in tneetiy, ana every person kmsm dnmataa
the streets, alleys, or in any public pkaoe of
tbacliy, disturbing tne peat je i hereof, or vio-
lating the roles) of deeeney, shall pay a
of nve oouare mr eara onenee. ur any per-
son looDd drank and down in the atreehi of
the city snail no nnod, an eoatotka, it as
ana cost, ami an expeuaaa is carrying ansa

v'irbi? JdlJBiritr VhnV even-- toih- -

pered 'ailsa''kki tn
State ExechUve in the' matter of A. &
jfcC. R.R apnctehts 'nieets the ap
prooMfon oi an peopie. no
tierested In or affected by the said iexecu
tire action.

Slavish snbserviencT to official power
and influence is th-- ' threatening danger
to this republio. .The eoantrv 'b best hone'
lies in an independent press a press in
dependent cd extreme partisan muunoe,
and Independent Of official favor. ,
u xour critics will not understand how
you, a Democratic editor, can disapprove
any actioo of. a Democratic administra
tion. They cry put that you are injuri-
ng tho party, seeming not to know that
the Democratic party, as an organiza-
tion, is one thing, and the agent it may
temporarily place in charge of the
affairs of State i quite another. These
forget that, the tamporary office-holde- r

ia a mere servant of the. people, or the
party that selected him'.' and that it is
quite in' reason to call the public ser
vant to account without arraigning the
publio, his master, ?i "

. Button many are, tosinc sight of the
cardinal principle that a publio officer
is a public servant Officials are losing
sight of the fact themselves, and every
popinjay derated to position and clothed
wHb the . nvery of office,) begins to as
sume , that , .the people are slaves and
Serfs, and that he is a type of nobility.
representing a privileged class, possess-
ing a royal patent to practice political
deepotinti..ii:Hii: : !

Uovernor Boales baa held omce the
past thirty years. He contemplates six
years in we urntea states senate, alter
his four years term as Governor. It
will do no harm to him or his Battel ites
to ' gently warm' them into sympathy
with the common people occasionally.
The fact that we have a press that will
do, it is as surprising aa the fact is grati
fying. EASTERN DEMOCRAT.

IU KCltORI AM.
The death of Mr. Wm. G, Hall takes

one' moro or ' the his tone landmarks
from our social circle. He was born
and reared in this city, and as far back
as the average memory of our, people
extends, was the principal book binder
and book seller of the town, having suc-
ceeded his father in that business. Some
years before thai war he became con-
nected with tho management of the A.
& N. & Railroad., and. was for a time
General Ticket Agent for that company.
Like many others, tnougn not actually
in the- - army, he left New Berne at the
time It was occupied by the Federals in
18W, and for wbUe located at Uraham,
Alamance county, still holding a rela-
tion to the railroad, which was then
largely in the' hands of the federal
troops and tanning only between Kin-
ston and Goldsboro by the corporation

After the war he made a trip to Cali
fornia, taking his family with him, but
did bot remain but a few years before
returning to hhf old home, when he
again renewed his connection with the
railroad andn remained in that service
until increasing ge and infirmities ren
dered his retirement necessary.

Mr. Hall was a member of the Pro
testant Episcopal Church and served as
vestryment in Chtist OhOrch Parish for

number, of years , both before and
after the. war.' He wasaquieti nnos
tentatious gentlemen, ot cultured man
ners, and died as he had. lived, in the
enjoyment or tne highest respect Of an
who knew him, at the' advanced age of
near 7(1 years. JIe leaves one daughter
and a cranddanghter, who haye the
sympathy of this oommunityin their
Dereavemep. t

w

- :

EHTOtu JonnKAt: In erry to the
scandalous article that appeared in the
Journal yesterday morning under the
bead or an advertisement, purporting to
be a special meeting of the Reliance
Eneine company, presided over by one
Alonzo Williams, acting Foreman, and
one E. E. Tucker, acting Secretary, to
gether with nine others, unlawfully
representing the - said company
who wero dissatisfied at the proceedings
of the meeting of the company in fixing
up the Washington excursion matter,
they being debarred from voting on ac
oonnt of their having laiiea to pay their

mmeata as was required of all mem
bers, as it was an order of the company
that none vote except those who paid
the assessments, of which 84 members
of - the , .company paid - their assess
ments.,20 being present,-J-1- 3 of
whom voted to equally divide the
money among those who paid
their assessments to forfeiture of $50,
the amount, being 971.73. The charge
aa made in the artiole stating that we
appropriated or caused to be appropria
ted among ourselves and others the sum
of 871.25 of the funds belonging to the
Company without authority from the
uompany. . wnicn we 'denounce ana
brand it as an infamous lie, the authors
of which are well known in thi$ com
munity. It 'is a t case for the State.
Mora to be heard from.

W. W. Lawrence, jr.,
Richard C. Baker,
Emanuel Fibber,

. ) . r B. Havens. "
A of Waraiaa; Vriaa:

We feel that we would be wanting in
the duty we owe to suffering humanity
if we did aot sound n note of waning
n regard to the use of . Mercury and
other poisonous minerals in the treat--

mentor JBlooa ana una Diseases, it
the reader could see the horrible suffer-
ing, the awful wrecks of human health
and happiness, shown by our corre
spondence with; these who have been
dosed with these mineral poisons, be
would shudder with horror. : Arsenic
Mercury, Antimony; and Iodide of Po-
tassium are someot the remedies most
ordinarily used for these' diseases, and
they are all POISON. . Do not take thee
pouons. They might dry np your dis
ease for a few days, and with it yon
will have Mercurial Rheumatism, which

Amendment, and open the eyes of the
people to the fact that our government
is not Democratic, and then proceeds to
show how it can be made so, winding
up with the statement that having suc-

cessfully gone through three eras of
political existence the era of struggle
for existence, the era of Confederation,
and the era of consolidation we mutt
now enter, on the era of organization, a
problem to be solved by the People's
Public Meetiho. Let us call it by all
means, and plunge the country into a
delightful state of anarchy and con-

fusion, we are getting too happy and
quiet since Cleveland came into office.
Diet For The Sick. A treatise on the

values of foods;-- their application to
special conditions of health and dis-
ease, and on the beet methods of their
preparation. By Mrs. Mary E. Hen
derecn, author of "Practical Cooking
and Dinner Uiving. "
Mrs. Henderson has shown herself to

capable of catering to the palate of well
people that we are glad to see she ha
turned her attention to the sick, and
gives, in the book before us, a valuable
aid to those physicians who feel that
the treatment of most chronic com
plaints is chiefly dietetical and hygienic
rather than medical.. The science is
comparatively new which treats of the
chemical composition, preparation, and
physiological effects of food, bat is
growing daily. A physician at the head
of a medical college writes:'

"An experience of ten years in exam?
ining medical students reveals a ten
dency in them to consider themselves
'medical men,' as is shown by the un
due importance they attach to the Dills,
powders and potions they are prepared
to give. They ignore the great fact that
upon a carefully selected diet the pa-
tient must depend for the natural
strength which is to be the. chief reli
ance in stemming the adverse tide."

Wo have tried some of the receipts in
this book and found 'them excellent
"kitchen physic," and most cordially
recommend the book to all housekeep
ers.

The third number of The Southern
Woman has been laid upon our table
it is a creditable sheet, and notice the
organization of "The Woman's National
Press Association,? of which Mrs, E. J.
Nicholson (Pearl Rivers) of the New
Orleans Picayune is President. In all
kindness, however, we must say that
we wish The Southern Womah had
''put away childish things," and eotne
out under the guidance of Mary L.
Hatchett, Editor, rather than that of
Miss Mamie Iamkin Hatchett, Editress.

'; . . M. B, C.

...... ,.j ;. .,,,,,
We have received '. the catalogue of

Trinity College for 1884-"-85 and by
perusal of its pages the College seems
to be in a prosperous condition. . In fact,
new life seems to have been infused in
this excellent institution and its power
for good is on the increase.? Bead the
advertisement in this issue,1:

v , Collector Tarborongk. ' ;'T
Yesterday Col. W. H. Tarborough

took possession of the office of collector
of the rourtn internal revenue otstrwc:
The Office was formally turned over by
Col. Isaac J. xoung, and yesterday bus- -
moss went along smoothly and quietly.

! Col. Yarboro yesterday made the fol
lowing appointments: Alarmaduke' J
Hawkins, of Warren county, and A. D,
Mickle of Wake, clerks; Henry 'C.
Thompson, of Orange,, and W. H. ifar-- i. iit.l. l l - i

Harrod P. Dortch was appointed
d eputy collector at Goldsboro, vice Hugh
Humphrey; U. w. UcUlammr. of ren
der, at Wilmington; Arthur Mayo, at
Washington; Uotavius: Battle, at Tar
boro; Henry Perry, at Henderson.
m There are fourteen- - deputy collector
of division, and two deputies at large.
There are five clerks in the office here.
and one messenger. ' There is one clerk
at Durham. . This makes in all twenty
t roe positions to be filled. and
Observer t .f'.''1'11
. Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for cough
and colds. Only 25c... For tale by B.
N. Dufft. . . & i febldwom

'

ertBiffMT it :

The following , oflieera ..have been
Ii I . . I f l. '11,1 v, .

elected in tue ueuanco l'iro engine

Personal.
Dr. C. E. Taylor, President of Wake

Forest College, is in the city.
Mr. W. F. Rountree ' has returned

from Goldsboro, having been in attend
ance of a meeting of the' finance com-

mittee of the Eastern Insane Asylum,
Cyrus Foscue, Esq., of White Oak,

Jones county, is in the city. He says
the crops are cut off at least one-thir- d

in his section by the continuous reins.
Mrs. Mollio LcwU left for Morehead

City lost night.
Mies Leah Jones has returned from

the Chautauqua.
lira. Gcrrot Vyne and daughter, Miss

Minnie, left yesterday on a vinit to their
old homo in Miehigan.

Mr. Charles Slover and family loft for
Morehead City last night.

Judge C. R. Thomas and family left
for Bean fort last night.

t , .

lion; W. R. Cox was. among the. pas
sengers for Morchoad "ity last night. '

A Men 'a Forty Lton In nook-Kcrp- -

The following clipping, in' reference
to the method of book-keepin- g, as gotten
up by . Mr. Geo; Allen, of, this city, is
taken from. he State Chronicle, of Ral-

eigh, and speaks well for the work: ...

'Mr j Geo. Allen. of.Nsw Berna .'has in
press a Useful text book entitled "Allen's
Forty Lessons in Bookkeeping." , From
some advance sheets we see that it is go
ing to be a thoroughly-- , practical book
a book that can be useful, in the school
room, or the store. All the works on
this 'subject we have ever seen were too
technical and too difficult for girls and
boys, yet we do not know any subject
which it is more important' for;' every
boV and girl to know. V Every. ' child
should be trained to make money and
save it, to trade and to keep books. We
can recommend Mr. ' Allen's book with
confidence to every teacher in the 8tate.

Clarke ic Morgan. -- i '' ' . ' '. j '
We clip the following item from a

New Orleans Iette tc th Indianapolis
Sentinel:' : . : !

- In the North Carol inaStata Exhibits is
a large collection of mounted fishes pre
pared, specially under .the direction of
the state authorities. j.nese are mounted
bv Davidson a method Of ichtby-tax- l
dermy, are properly classified and have
been examined, and commended ' by
Prof, t Jordan and other khthylogiste.,
They are the-wor- of the firm of Clarke
& Morgan, of New Berne, the - junior
member', Mrs. Mary D. Morgan, having
prepared about one-ha- lf Of the collec-
tion. The firm have also a collection of
aauatio fowls on exhibition. They do a
fair business in scientific and millinery
taxidermy and have a contract to dupli-
cate the collection of fishes for the
North Carolina State museum. Mr.
Clarko does the hold work, Mrs. Morgan
attends to tho shop work and thus solves
tho question of a living for herself and
two fatherless children. r ...'.

J. W. Ilarrell, Foreman.
' - .' Aloneo W)l.liinp Asistant Foreman,

. ' p'pf ipo?$ EnRipeer; tc officers

. removed,! .v .tUM'V-i-r 'VO- -

1:'.'-- Mrs. M. D, Morgan seems determined

.J.', to have a monopoly in taxideimy.' She
V -

.s can not only mount ."the birds after be--'

ieAyq(i.iit the shop, but can take a

' 'gun and go out and, bring them in.' On
v. ' a short trial pcip yesterday morning she

brought down three, not missing a shot.

, Oceon.IIonaOf,,,,., r
: gtA gentleman . juBi from-- Morehead

- speaks veryhigh'y of the Ocean House,
r un'er ,the management of ,Dr, W. H.

BqJerioi' She fare,; he ayi i At--.
aas, nd tliA proprietor and hU family

' most kiid aid lattentivoto-'th- e wants
an'4 comfort of, their guest. Drf Hower-- -

i ton reoogoieipg' the bard times has re-- v

duced his rate, and "we hope this clever
- genUemao and excellent, hotelist mny

- receive that liberal patronage from the
iMAni nf Berne "which the' old

;
-- New Berne Uouso". has for, years en- -

- Thwe seems tq be a Mistake in tho
rules for goverance of the police force,

. ;! s published yesterdayi im the exemp-

tion of the Marshal from section 3. He
-- is only exempt from the futt uniform

I t- - "

In Lenoir Conotyy T.wp Miles ."'

from Kinfltori .
-

Contains Two Uundrediclv;V,aofes. V
one hundred and flfly-n'in- e of which la clear - '.

fbrmlng land; rmlnnceVrtrvi'tonff.' fTfieWlsa v
nlos dwolllng-ho- u Bt"YI)onS-aaee- ,
good bam and other oalbonsca. EioeUsn
weUofwatey. .;A

'For term of sale apf.tr xokA HJ
.:..:Mvi.JrirV:VluhelSdwlra Sew Berne, N. O. '

", ' ' ' if W". il.il .

. ; Deiitry.' ;C;

fTavlht rVdneed' my eipensea,''my cLargea'
In future will b aa Kows j t .YrtiJ

. Th! Tiforshal is 4xempt? Trora
"

: t t . nf the helmftt in warm weather,
r. as it is ii oraSDrtalJo and li iscontinu

9 ti) Ili ,,g In Wrens the Marshal is
8' . I , i. because he needs no regu-romp- el

an observance Of the
-- o t r i attention to that, as-h-

e

alwayf ! so.: Nor is it other
wi J ( . er now on the force,
t ' t . 1 to continue and

t t . x ..icprs to whom it
, rF ry to spply them at

Kxtmctlnc teeth. :
HMtne; tee) n .Uil.. ..Ft.Mf?.np
Heta of teeth . tuton ,u tliiSPartial sets teem In prororMtrnt ' '

All work guaranteed.
mee on JSMtlle stiwt: rmhrAnlrf rSAltii .

Cburcb.
d. d.' l. snAt-RTcliyhrl- f'

dw

sww wo,aif .wiwp,
. Teat: . B. O. HANfXXTC.

Jul IS dot
j r. V "' Cll'c,,r,t- -


